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DESIGN • INSTALLATION • MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

Stuart's Landscaping & Garden Center an award winning, well established company with roots firmly planted in the Fox Valley
since 1986 is looking for a full-time Landscape Maintenance Technician to join our team. Much of Stuart's Landscaping
success has been obtained by the ability to offer our customers the complete package through our four well rounded divisions.
Our Landscape Construction, Landscape Maintenance, Retail Garden Centers and Tree Farm are staffed by a group of talented
and diverse employees that grow, build and maintain a beautiful environment for our customers. We are seeking a highly
motivated, creative individual that will strive to understand and exceed our client’s expectations.
The successful candidate will be able to perform following:
 Year-round position that includes holiday lighting and snow removal
 Maintain landscape at private and commercial properties
 Operate a variety of mechanical equipment
 Lift up to 100 pounds
 Knowledge of trimming trees and shrubs, annuals and perennial bed maintenance and balled and bur lapped
trees installation
 Assist in completing the necessary paperwork including time sheets, work orders, change orders, material
requisitions, and client tickets.
 Assist in planning and organizing the job, ensuring that sufficient resources and materials are available. Also,
ensures that job is completed in the most time-efficient manner.
 Brief Manager and makes recommendation on job status, personnel issues, or client concerns.
The successful candidate must possess the following knowledge, skills, and abilities:
 Minimum 2 years’ experience required
 Plant and Weed Identification is required
 Valid driver license required
 Pesticide Application required, but not mandatory
 Experience in the landscape maintenance industry or horticultural installation preferred, but not required. Stuart’s has
the resources to train anyone that has the desire to learn.
 Capable of operating required equipment and tools in a safe and responsible manner
 Effective communication skills (both verbal and written)
 Possess confidence and commitment to Stuart’s standards of excellence without compromising excellent quality service
 Knowledge of sound horticultural principles and techniques
 Ability to self-motivate with leadership and have time management skills
 Knowledge of specific materials, methods, tools and equipment required to complete various practices
Compensation package for this position includes a competitive salary along with a sales goal achieved bonus structure. Full
benefits package including Health, Dental, Life, Disability, and a 401k Retirement Plan with company match.
Mail or email a resume to Stuart’s Landscaping & Garden Center
Attn: Sabrina Buehler, N7820 Lakeshore Drive, Fond du Lac, WI 54937. Or email to
sabrinabuehler@stuartslandscaping.com

Seasonal Decorating

Maintenance & Lawn Mowing

Holiday Lighting

“You will appreciate the experience, because we care about your satisfaction!”

